
LOCAL A2fD PERSONAL

Mrs. York Hintnnn yfil cnrtAiu
tho P. E. O. WcdnMdjiy nftpraim.

W. II. Purple,' of JDorivcr,. ling been
transacting busirioss in town Mr aev-or- al

days.

Miss Marian Lawson left tho latter
lattor part of last wook for Central
City to visit her mothor.

Tho Lutheran Mission Study Class
.will meet today at tho home of Mrs.
Ti V. Austin, 121G west Mi st., at 2:30.

Mrs. Zolla Johnston and daughter,
of Grand Island, nro visiting at tho
homo of Mr. L, Johnston of West
Fourth streot.

Tho county commissioners conven-
ed in session yostorday and will bo
horo all weok transacting county busi-
ness of various sorts.

Will Schiltz, who had boon stationed
at Camp Leo, Virginia, arrived homo
yesterday morning, having rccolved
his discharge at Camp Dodge Satur-
day.

John LcMasters has decided to visit
tho battle grounds of Europe, and ex-'pe-

to lcavo as soon as tourists aro
given full privilege to visit all sec-

tions, i

No matter if your wife is pretty,
thoro is a possibiity that she might bo
truo to you. See "Green Eyes" at tho
Crystal Thursday or Friday and your
self-estee- m will rise.

Tho young married peoples' danc-
ing club which was organized a short
timo ago will hold their regular semi-
monthly party at tho K. C. hall Thurs-
day evening of this week.,

Senator Hoagland returned to Lin-

coln Sunday night after spending a
couplo of days in town. Tho state
senate took a recess Friday until yes-
terday and tho Senator came homo to
look after business matters.

Don't lose your poultry with colds,
pip or roup, when you can cure it
with Mc'q Roup Remedy. You can get
it at tho North Side Drug Store or
of R. McFarland, 2004 east 4th st. No.
Platte, Nob., box G26. tf

In tho county court Saturday Free-
man Johnson pleaded guilty to tak-
ing a clock and a watch from tho
Dixon storo and was fined ten dollars
and costs. Ho surrendered tho watch
anu clock.

"Tho World's Most Awful Public
Sin" will be tho subject of tho lecture
at tho .Episcopal church Thursday
evening at eight o'clock. Lecture by
Rov. C. Franklin Koch of the Luther-
an church.

D. W. Griffith's "The Great Love"
a beautiful love story against tho cy--

clonic events of 1918 taking place in
tho great ampitheatro of the world's
struggle Last clmnco to see it at the
Keith tonight.

W. E, Park, living eight miles west
of the city, will have a public sale on

' Friday. Feb. 7th, at which he will sell
somo stock, farm machinery and
grain. G- -2

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Paul
Meyer was held from the family home
Friday afternoon, the service of tho
Episcopal church being used. Many
friends and neighbors of this estima
bio woman wero present to pay the
last earthly respect.

As all Red Cross knitting is over
all knitted goods, finished or lunfln

ished and all yarn 'n tho hands of
knitters is requested to be returned
as soon as possible to tho workroom
on the third floor of tho federal build-

ing.

Christopher Ranoy, of Wallace and
Vivian Moore, of DlcKens, wero grant-
ed permission to wed Fridny, and they
wore married at Wallace Sunday. The
brjdo has boon teaching school at
Dickens, and tho groom is a well-kno-

Wallacelto.

Prlvnto money o loan on Improved
farm land. No dclny, money snino dny
you nmko your application. 0. II.
TIIOELI3CKK.

Amos Bush, Wm. VnnNatta and
Wilton Brown, who received their
sontoncea in tho district court Friday,
wero taken to tho penitentiary at
Lincoln Saturday by R. I. Shappell of
Sutherland and Claudo Delany of this
city, who had been deputized by Sher-

iff Salisbury for that purpose.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3

McDonald Bank building.

Tho A. K. G. Club had a very en- -.

Joyablo meeting Saturday afternoon at
tho Presbyterian church at which they
finished a quilt which they gave to a
family in need. Tho noxt mooting will
bo hold Febr. 15th in tho basement of

tho church and tho club will at that
timo bo entortnined by Luclllo Beyor-l- o

and Belle Duvall.

Tho remains of Russell and Charles
Quinn, who died of spinal meningitis,

'wero taken to Fairbury Thursday
night for interment, accompanied by

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sollenbor-go- r

and Leo Owens, tho latter rela-

tives who camo hero following the
sad ending of tho children

IJATTLK SCKXKS DEl'ICTKD IX
"II K A UTS OF THK WOULD."

Ulloarts of tho World," D. W. Qrlf-fltli- 's

supromo achlovoinont Is a lovo
story tho many of tho onleodos wero
takon In Franco on tlio linmodlnto
battle Holds.

Noyon and Ham, sconos of terrific
fiKhtliiK. nore used by tho Griffith
forco-- j n? backKrotmd for many won-
derfully sweet love scone. Tho front
lino trenches around Noyon and Ham,
then but olxht milos in tho rear, aro

Lsoen in tho'tcreat production.
Tho quiot winding main streot of

Noyon, that poo'ceful villaso in Picar- -
dy whore Griffith starts his romance
is now battered and deserted. But
when Griffith and his stars, Robert
Harron, Dorothy Glsh and Lillian
Glsh, first arrived it had survived two
ticy-- e lof Huns; ono going toward
Paris, and tho othor going toward
Berlin. Griffith came after tho reced-
ing tide. Tho Gormnns had not antici-
pated it and scoinod to have prepared
to stay all winter and summer. There
Is something strange about tho Ger-
mans according to Griffith; they seem
to cravo anything French, no matter
how small its value they will risk
their lives for it.

Many scenes woro mndo at Com-pcign- e,

France, toward Paris from
Noyon, and somo on the British line.
All, howover, woro mado under tho
nusplcos of tho British war office.

"Hearts of tho World" is announc
ed for Feb. at tho KEITH
Thentro.

Tho glorious musical score special
ly written for tho production nnd in-

terpreted by a splendid special or
chestra will add largely to tho charm
of the entertainment.

BOYS WHO ARE K03IE
AND HAVE REGISTERED.

List of Lincoln counyt boys who
havo been discharged and who have
registered with tho Red Cross:

Leo E. Anderson
Daniel Jolino Antonides
Winslow Baldman
Charles B. Baker
Conrad Leslio Baskins
Ora E. Bass
Chas. D. Barton
Richmond D. Birgo
Merle E. Cox
John Caldwell
Clarenco L. Cumpston
Guy V. Coatcs .

William Edward Davis
Kenneth B. Fulk
Gcorgo Nelson Gibbs
Robert Fulton Gantt
Earl T. Hall
Georgo Hansen
Herbert Ray Hostettor
Jack II. Husband.
Edward Hein
Arthur Howe
Fredrick J. Isbraidtsen
William P. Johnson
Harry G. James
James Thomas Keefo
Harold A. Langford
Chas. J. Loth
Carl H. Lobe
Carl L. Linden
Wm. M. Mann
John Markis
Clarenco A. Movall
Lawrence H. Murrin
C. J. Martin
Donald M. McFarland
Frank J. McGovern
Mancel E. Ovorman
Frank Olcott
Arthur F. Tramp
Claudo F. Peters
Harvoy Plummcr Fattig
Lawrence E. Payno
Carl Pittman
Henry Quelpepper
Earling W. Qualloy
Elwood Walter Rogers
Josiah Berkley Redflold
I. Stumway Scovlllo
Joseph L. Souder
Jesso Edward Smith
Ray Singleton
Harris Leslio Stuart
Georgo Ernest Thompson
Thomas Charles Thompson
Amlol I.'Traub
John R. Wing
H. F. Wright
Albert Westonfeld
Chestor Woodman
William Angus MacLean
Julian Harmon Walker
John K. Paulo
Carl H. Brodbeck
Harry A. Brodbeck

Thoro are several others who havo
'otmrned homo but tho committee has
been unablo to see them. Will all such
pleaso call at tho Canteen and regis-

ter as tho list will bo published from
timo to time as they arrivo.

: :o: :

FOR SALE.
Having sold my shoo business I will

for a short timo offer my modern
homo at a bargain.

W. H. DIENER, 820 East Gth streot,
Phono Red 133.

: :o: :

Don't neglect signals of distress ln
tho kidneys. Backacho, norvous disor-
ders, palo complexion dark rings
about tho eyes, mean kldnoy trouble.
Beetn promptly taking Prickly Ash
Blttorfi: it is a kidney remedy of tho
first class Prico ?1 25 por bottle.
Gunimerc-Den- t Drug Co,. Special Agt

YOU'LL LIKE BARBARA
UASIiKTOtf IX WORLD- -

PICTURE "JUST SYLATIA."

It Is n Peach of n Picture Johnny
Illnes appears as her loading man.

You'll llko Barbara Castloton In
tjust Sylvlnl,' tho World-Pictu- o

which TONIGHT will be shown at
tho SUN Theatre. You'll like hor bo- -
eauso she is pretty and charming and
you'll like her becauso tho picturo she,
Is in is a peach. And you'll also like
this picture becauso Johnny Hines,
who Is certainly thoro ns a laugh
maker, appears In support of Miss
Castloton as her leading man.

Tho story told in "Just Sylvia" Is
Interesting and different. It tolls of
tho experiences in tho cast of Zebulon
Hicks, his wife an dson, after tho dis-

covery of oro on tho Hicks fhrtn
makes them rich. Henry, the son,
medts and falls in lovo with a young
lady known as tho Countess "Bonno-nuit.- "

But whiio Mrs. Hicks is ed

at tho prospect of having a
titlo ln -- tho family, Father Hicks is
much agitated becauso ho had mot tho
girl n few weeks previously when sho
was employed as a model in a dross-makin- g

ostablismont.
Tho manner in which tho "countess"

is oxposed and tho way in which alio
exposes somo Impostors who haVo
been imposing on the Hicks family
and tho surprising mannor In which
her own amazing Identity is finally
established, all go ut mako a corking
good picture.

"Just Sylvia" will pleaso you and
entertain you. It is different and de-

lightful.
This is a 'picture yau should not

miss.
See it.

? ' ;$;'

THE FARMERS'

AUCTIONEER

H. M. JOHANSEN
North Platte, Nebraska

PHONE 01&

By callng this number you can as-

certain whero I am.

'imihi iiimi ti

Keith Theatre North Plaiie
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y, FEBRUARY 13-14--

Twico Daily 2:15 and 8;15
"HEARTS orjHE WORLD" IS MORE THAN A PICTURE

' PLAY," IT IS h WORLD DRAMA; IT GOES STRAIGHT
TO THE HEART. IT IS THIS HUMAN QUALIT THAT
MAKES 'HEARTS OF THE WORLD ASJSIG AS MANKIND.'

CHARLES DARNTOtf UYEvonW. World
SucLTc&T LUlti

SUPREME TRIUMPH

k& norcOF

IVMUJ
OneMillion fihtin
IwentylhousandHorses

Miles of Artillery
Mardi op Unions
Squadrons ofAirplanes

Meets or Zeppelins

TMestiftction of Cities

IbOreof tlieTank

Secure Tickets Box Office Feb. 12

PRICES 50C, 75C, $1 PLUS WAR TAX

FLU IS HYING OUT
SAYS PHYSICIAN' REOl'IKLl).

"With but two cascB ln tho deten-
tion hospital, and but ten houses un-

der quartine. tho Is dying out in
North PJatto," said City Physician
Redfield last ovening. "At points both
.east and west of us," continued Dr.
Redfield, "tho dlsenso has apparently
had its run, and even with tho com
paratively few case3 in this city, I

think It safe to say that wo will not
bo troubled with it much longor. Cor-thi- n

it is thnt not sinco tho disease
first developed has thoro been so few
cases in North Platte us at present."

North Platto pooplo will bo glad io
loarn that conditions In town show
such marked improvement and that
present indications point to a near
termination of nn epidemic that has
caused much suffering nnd anxiety
and many deaths in city nnd county.

For Sale Ford touring car and a
seven months old red poll bull calf.
Phono 787F022 or call W. T. Leake,
BInlwood ranch. 7-- 4

: :o:':
Privo out constipation, promote ap-

petite, improvo digestion, induce re-
freshing sleep, get renewed strength
and health. Hollistcr's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea, nature's gift of wondrous
herbs. Results guaranteed or monoy
back, 35c. GEO. FRATER, Druggist,

IlEPOItT THK CONDITION ,
OF THE

State
of North Platto, Charter No. G47 ln the

State oC Nebraska at tho cloxo of bus-lie-

Junuary 28. 1919.
RESOURCES

Lou ns and discounts $107,012.10
Ovinlrafts 2,019.50
Uomls, securities, judgments

claims, etc 1C.500.00
Othpp assets, Liberty IJondH

ami War HuvlngH Stumps 03,832.03
Hanking house, furniture

(uil fixtures io.nrii.72
Other Real Estate 7,bO.ZZ ii
CuiK-n- t expenses, tnxou

mill Interest paid 2.1CC.43
Due from nat'l and

Stuto banks ..$90,834.97
Checks and Items

of exchange .. 1.G40.13
Cununcy , 11,932.00
floW coin 505.00
Silver, nlcklcs andcuts 7,228.20 118.110.3C,

Total .$083,752.02

LIABILITIES
Capital stock Dald in. $100,000.00
HurnluB tuna zu.uuv.uu
Undivided uroflts 5,449.83
Individual depos- -

Hh subject to
cli. ek 330,920.40

Demand certifi-
cates of ddpos- -
It- - 14,879.40

Tims certificates
oi deposit ... 109,199.42

Poinded checks 350.90
Cul ler's chocks

outstnndlnir .. 10,000.00
Due to national

mnl state hanks 21,724.97 553,081.15
Depositor's Runr-int- fund 5 221 04

Total $083,752.02 i

State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss
1. 13. Starr, cashier of tho '

above named bank do hereby swear '

that mo above statement Is a correct
and truo copy,of the report made to
the 8tuto Hanking Hoard.

W. K. BTAUIt, Cashier
Attest:

CHAR MoDONALD. Director
W H McDONOLD, Director

Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me
thi" 3rd day of February, 1919,

AV II, MPNOBH.
Notary l'ubllc

mm hi in i n mi i

STORY VR TOLD.

mn hi KJXr

En A ml jfs.

Men

Eslrny Notice.
Takon up ln tho SlmnntB pasturo

southwest of North Platto on or about
January 19th, 1919, black maro and
mulo colt No brands, maro about 4

years old, wolght about 800, mulo colt
about 4 monthB old. Owner call, provo
proporty and pay chnrgos.
J24-1- 2. A. E. DAVIS

SPECIAL

ENCHANTING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
at lit noon

flu

OP

McDonald Bank.

W.

Vacuum
For one week, commencing Saturday, Feb.
1st, we will offer our KleanKwick Vaccum
Washers at a greatly Reduced price.

These machines differ from the Peg Dolly type
washers as there are no pegs to tear holes in fine
garments, lace curtains, etc. They run easy and
wash clothes as clean and quickly as any process
known. Guaranteed for one year.

W. R. MAL0NEY COMPANY

66
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fe. cow bkaivu
'At . . --..wvsSiiiifnmiiiiiwiiiwKw

it

1

STRAYED About two months ago

from soctlons 25 and 35, five miles

northeast of Dickons, two Whlto-faco- a

yearling stoors, brandod with
Jug or bottlo brand on loft Bldo on

ribs. Good rownrd.for any Informa-

tion leading to rocovory of eamo.
JOHN WILKEN, DIckena, Nob.

SALE ON

Washers !

AnJHonest
Motto

Honesty lived up to
makes

"Cow

Brand"

Better Flour

QUALITY FIRST"

it


